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sodifator, preceded maximal area by 39 ses (115 :E 13 vs 76 4- 15 seo, 
p < 0.001). Peak flow with NTG, an endothelium-tndepandant vasedilator, 
ocoune~ at 14 :E 2 ce~.:, 35 sag before peak dilstlon (49 4- 6 seo, p < 0.001 ). 
Conc/us/ons: Peak flow preceded maximal umen area, not only with Aden, 
but also with Ach ant; WIG. This indicates that vesodiletory responses to 
all three agents resut; in part from endothalium-~adent, flow-mediated 
dilation. Simultaneous measurement of area and velocity allows for distinc- 
tion between receptor-mediated and flow-mediated responses and may offer 
important and unique insights into coronary endothelial function. 
9:30 
F~9"~' l  Exercise Training Enhances Endothelial Function in 
Young Men 
Peter Ctsrkson, Hugh Montgomery 1 Ann Donald, Amanda Powe, 
Teresa Bull, Claire Doilery 1, Michael Jubb z Michael Wodd 2, 
John Deanflald. Great Ormond Street Hospital NHS Trust, London, UK; 
1 The Hatter Institute of Cardiovascular Studies, London, UK; University 
College Hospital, London, UK; 2 Royal Army Medical College, Long'on, UK 
Exercise has been shown to reduce cardiovascular morbidity and mortality 
but the mechanisms for this benefit are unclear. Endothelial dysfunction is an 
early event in alherogonesis and animal studies have shown that exercise 
training can enhance endothelial function. We have examined the effect of 
a standardlsed, 10 week, aerobic and anaerobic exerdse training program 
on artedal physiology in 25 mate military recruits aged 17 to 24 (mean 20) 
years, with and without cardiovascular dsk factors (10 moderate smokers, 
mean 5 pack years, and 15 lifelong non-smokars). Each subject was studied 
before starting, and after completing the exercise program. At each visit, the 
diameter of the dght brachlal arte~/was measured at rest, dudng t'oactive hy- 
poremia (increased flow causing endetheltum-dependect dilation, EDD) and 
after suhtingusl glyceryitdnitrate (GTN, an endothelium-iudepandant dilator), 
using high resolution external vascular ultrasound. Cholesterol and flbdno- 
gan levels were also measured. After the exercise program, endothelium- 
dependant dilation improved from 2.3 ± 2.4% to 3.9 4- 2.5% (p < 0.01), 
with no change in the GTN dilation (13A + 6.3% verses 13.9 -4- 5.8% p~-t 
exercise), At baseline, EDD was lower in the emoksrs (1.9 4- 3.1% versus 
2.5 4-1.8% in non-smokers, p - NS) but there was no difference in impreve- 
ment in EDD between the two groups. Changes in EDD were not related to 
LDL-cholastercl, HDL-chclestsrot, Lp(a) or fibdnngen levels. Thus exercise 
training enhances endothelial function in young men of average fitness even 
in the presence of cardiovascular dsk factors. This may contribute to the 
benefit of regular exemise in preventing cardiovascular disease. 
9:45 
~ Local Delivery of  L-arginlne Increases Vascular 
Nitric Oxide Production and Improves Endothellum 
Dependent Vasomotion 
Sevedn P. Schwarzachar, Tat T. Urn, Bing Y. Wang, Robert S. Kemoif, John 
P. Cooke, Alan C. Yeung. Stanford Univereit~, Stanford, CA 
Systemic administration of L-arginlne has been shown to restore endothelial 
function. However, the feasibility of local delivery without significant endothe- 
lial injury Is 'lot known. The goal of this study was to determine if local 
delivery of I.-arginine can acutely influence endotheilum-depondent vasedl- 
latian and increase local nitrogen oxide (NOx) production. 13 New Zealand 
white rabbits were fed a 1% chalestsml diet. After 1 week beth Sac artades 
were balloon denuded. Four weeks after injury a local spiral drug delivery 
balloon (Olspatch, SCIMED) was advanced Into the lilac artedes. L-argin[ne 
(800 rag/5 ml) was Infused over 15 minutes into the vessel wall at one side, 
the opposite side receiving a saline Infusion for 15 minutes. To determine 
endetheilum-depondant vasudilation, acetylchoilne (Ach) was infused into 
the abdominal aorta (10 -s, 10 -s M) before and after the local drug delivery, 
followed by immediate angiograms. The rabbits were then secdflced and the 
fllac artedes harvested for the measurement of local NOx production. The 
changes in diameter were as follows: 
L-arginlne Saline P-vatue 
Achl0-Sp TM (+) 34-~'/= (-) 54.5% NS 
Achl0"Spre (+) 54.5% (-) 14.5% NS 
AChlO-6 post  (+)34:1:4% (-)11 4.7% 0.0006 
Ach10-s post  (+)354-4% (-114:1: 5% 0.0001 
NOx production was significantly higher in the L-arglnine versus the control 
side (152 4- 3 vs. 77 -i- 1 nM/mg, p < 0.03). 
Conclusions: Local delivery of L-argintne into the vessel wall results in 
improvement of local endotheltum-dapondant vasomotor function and an in- 
crease In local NOx production. Site specific enhancement of nitdc oxide may 
become a viable strategy in the inhibition and regression of atherogonesis. 
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8:30 
Differential Regulation of/31 and/~h Andronergio 
Receptors and mRNA by Non-Selective/3 Agonlst 
,~.xposure m ProperaUons of  faolat ion Human Heart 
Robert L. Reden, Wayne A. Micobe, Darrin L. Dutcher, Kelll O. Tremmal, J. 
David Port, Michael R. Bdstow. UCHSC, Div: of Cardiolooy, Denver, CO 
To test the hypothesis that .8-adrenargio stimulation selectively alters human 
ventdcular myocardial p reoeptar subtype gene expression we developed 
an isolated human heart preparetlon which retains full viability and contrac- 
tile response over a 24-48 hour pedud. Isolated right ventdcuior lrabeculae 
were removed from explanted human hearts naTve to p agonist exposure 
and incubated with one p.M Isoproterenol (ISO) or vehicle control, ~ and 
edranergio receptor mRNA abundance and protein were respectively mea- 
sured by reveme transodptian-quaetitative PCR (RT-QPCR) and radicligond 
binding. Contractile responses (cN'rXN) to ISO and forskolin (FRSK) were 
also measured. Results are expressed as fraction of control preparations 
incubated with vehicle alone ± SEM (n = 2-9 in each group) 
"lime Receptor density or mRNA abundance, %of control I SEM 
,81AR B2AR plmRNA ~82rnRNA ISO FRSK 
CNTXN CNTXN 
4hr 9B4.20 180:t-68 694.29 232=63 964-31 87±13 
12hr 78,4-11 124±14 834.2 116±11 76±18" 88:1:19 
20hr 58-1-7" 158:1= 30 134-1-34 119-~-21 59=1:11" 904-20 
*p < 0.05 vs. vehicle contm! 
Conclusions: 1 ) Effects on guns expression can be Investigated in isolated 
preparations of human heart 2) Over a 20-hour pedod ISO produces a time- 
related down-regulation in/31-edranarglo receptors preceded by a decrease 
in mRNA, without down-regulating/h receptors or mRNA. 
8:45 
[~ '2 - ]  Feasibility, Timing and Location o f  
Adenovirus-Medlated Gene Transfer Into Myocardial 
Infarction 
Jonathan Leor, Manuel J. Quinones, Michael Pattareon, Larry Kedes, 
Robert A. Kloner. Good Samaritan Hospital, Los Angeles, CA 
To evaluate the feasibility, timing and localization of edeoovims-mediated 
gone transfer into myocardial infarction (MI) we subjected rets to 60 rain 
coronary artery occlusion and sustained reperfusion. Gene transfer was 
done using repllcation-defeotive edenovirus carrying the reporter gane p- 
galectosidese (#-gat). A total of 5.0 x 109 p.f.u, of virus was Injected Into the 
left vectricutar myocardlum of non-~nfamted control (N) animals (n = 4) and 
infarcted myocardium immediately (time 0, n = 7), 7 d (n = 6), 22 d (n = 5) 
or 30 d (n = 5) after reperfusion. Seven days after injection, sit hearts were 
sectioned and stained for P-gal activity. Area of p-gal activity was quantitated 
by digital planimetry and expressed as % (d:SEM) of the LV section. Results: 
Area of gene expression was significantly smaller In MI hearts than non- 
infarcted hearts ('p = 0.02). Hearts injected at 7 d had the lowest expression 
(*'p == 0.03). Gene expression was mainly limited to viable myocytes at the 
border of the MI. 
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Conclusions: Gene transfer for MI, while feasible, was mainly limited to 
expression in pedpherel viable myocytes. Still, the ability to introduce genes 
into the border of MI may be a useful therapeutic strategy for enhancing 
anglngeoesis, collateral flow and healing. 
